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EDITORIAL
Like frontier America, Torrance 

still finds itself on the outskirts of 
cultural activities. The city has no dis 
tinguishing measure to attract tour 
ists, hut it is still a good place to live.

Taxes are comparatively low, and 
this is "due to the foresight of Torranre 
city officials who have strived to keep 
t balance between homes and industry.

But now civic-minded' leaders 
would like the city to be known for a 
unique project. Several of the coun- 
rilmen and the mayor have expressed 
this desire on different occasions. 
Mayor Albert Isen suggested the Air 
Museum which would house outdated 
planes as one possibility in a recent 
council meeting.

Councilman .1. A. Beasley has pro 
posed Home concrete steps which would 
make Torrance a wonderland for vis- 
Itors. He recommend* the cultural pro 
gram be initiated through the Torrance 
Beautiful Committee.

Torrance now has more than 111,- 
000 people, and it is time the commu 
nity can show neighboring cities it has

gained a cultural reputation in some 
area.

As we look about us, we see much 
smaller areas which foster projects of 
world-wide interest. On the Peninsula 
we have Marineland. In Redondo Beach, 
King Harbor is rapidly nearing com 
pletion*

In some ways we are perahps fort 
unate that our special project is late 
in arriving. At least we are not infested 
by the gambling interests as is Gurdena.

But while we would not want to be
ft gambling haven, that does not mean

  that we should sit on our hands and
not promote some worthwhile project.

During its early years, Torranre 
hod some negative distinctions, such 
as oil wells ;md sumps dotting the 
community. City officials worked out 
a program whereby the eyesores were 
removed.

If a similar program could now be 
instituted to make Torrance attractive 
as a cultural center, then the city will 
arrive at, a new milestone in its growth.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Editor:

$> Because t am greatly ron- 
eerened about the welfare 
of the Torrance public 
ichools and the coming bond 
election, I am writing this 
letter. I sincerely hope you 
 will be able to find space to 
publish it in the Torrance 
Press.

It seems to me that the 
Torrance Board of Educa 

tion anrl Us administrative 
«taff needs a verbal spank- 
Ing for failing to toot their

Torranre informed on at 
least one matter.

Out of a dozen parents 1 
recently talked to only two 
wire twire of the fart that 
there were no double ses 
sion* In any of the Torrance 

nor that there have 
not been any for over two 
years. The credit for this 
somewhat unique situation, 
in my opinion, goes to the 
voters of Torrance, who 1n 
1058 expressed their confi 
dence in the schools' predic 
tions of population Increase 
hy passing a $1^,000,000 
bond authorization. This en- 

-abled us to build enough 
%rl§«ftrooms to adequately 

house all of our school chil 
dren and place them on full- 
day schedule.

If predictions of a popula 
tion Increase recently re- 
leaned hy the Los Angeles 
Regional Planning Commis 
sion materialize, Torrance 
may well double Its popula 
tion In two decades. One 

seem* certain   the 
present classroom space will 

care of thii in-not take 
crease.

While those of u« who at- 
^ ul the monthly Torrance 
fvJucational Advisory Coun 
cil meeting* have been 
aware of many of these 
facts, please keep in mind 
that not all of the 100,000

^people or the 40,000 voters 
of Torrance have been able 
to attend thei« meetings. If 
the schools n»e to continue 
tr> provide for the ever grow 
ing number of achool chil 
dren, many new classrooms 
must go on the drawing 
board now so they can be 
built !n the near future. 

I am confident that if all
| th* people of Torrance are 

informed of the needs and 
£iv*n th« facts the 18,000,- 
OOO bond Iftnue to rome be 
fore the voters In September 
will pa«i. I don't helieve our 
citizens want to ate elimina 
tion of kindergarttna and re 
turn of double sessions to 
Torrance, as was recently 
proposed In ft neighboring

district, aftr-r their

bond election recently failed.
How about 

ranee Schools 
us the facts.

it, Mr. Tor- 
  give all of

Mix. Kenneth McVey

Regulating Law 
Sought by Hahn

An ordinance regulating 
the use of seven pesticides 
in crop dusting has been 
ordered by the Los Ange 
les Board of Supervisors, re 
ports Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn.

Hahn pointed out that the 
board acted on recommend 
ation of County Agricultur 
al Commissioner Kenneth 
L. Wolff.

The pesticides to be reg 
ulated arts in the chlorina 
ted hydrocarbon group, in 
cluding DDT.

Purpose of the ordinance 
Is ^to prevent drift from 
/ rop dusting planes or other 
distributing methods onto 
properties used for livestock 
forage crops.

NOT FOR ALFALFA
The pesticides rin* not 

Used for growing alfalfa, but 
are sometimes applied to 
other crops growing nearby, 
Hahn pointed out.

"According to the agricul 
tural commissioner, the 
areas most concerned are 
the Antelope Valely, where 
alfalfa hay is the major 
crop, and the Saugus-New- 
hall district," he noted.

"In those areas we already 
have the finest cooperation 
Of grower! using the pesti 
cides for other types of

pB in the vicinity, and 
have thus far avoided any 
contamination of the hay. 

APPROACH PROBLEM
"But since people in the 

dairy industry are insisting 
!,he nay be tested and certl- 
'led as free from pesticide
 esidue, the problem can
-)est be approached by fort-
fying existing cooperation

of growers with an ordi
nance, 

The
Hahn Raid, 
ordinance will re

strict the d i s c h a r g e, by 
plane or otherwise, ot pestl
cides con lain ing a 1 d r i n,

Factory Workers' 
Earnings Increase

Average weekly earnings of 
manufacturing production 
workers in the Los Angoles- 
Long Beach Metropolitan 
area moved up 81 cents from 
April to an nit-time high of 
$1.11.52 in May, reported 
John F1 . Henning, the Direc 
tor of Industrial Relations. 
The May figure was 5.3 per 
cent higher than in May of 
last year.

Henning stated that the 
purchasing power of the 
May average factory earn 
ings (after allowing 'for fed 
eral and State taxes and 
the upward climb of con 
sumer prices over the year) 
was 3.0 percent greater'than 
a year ago.

HOURLY EARNINGS
Average hourly earnings 

in the area pushed up two 
cents from April to set a 
new high of $2.74. This aver 
age was above May of last 
year by eight cents, or '3.0 
percent.

The averogp workweok in 
manufacturing remained at 
the April length of 40.7 
hours, but was nearly a full 
hour longer than in 'May of 
last year. Largest ovpr-thp- 
year increases in working 
time were reported In autos, 
lumber, leather, rubber-plas 
tics, apparel, electrical 
equipment, and machinery.

NEW SOURCE
International Nickel'l new 

development at 
Thompson, Manitoba, is now 
in full production with an 
annual capacity which ex 
ceeds 75,000,000 pounds of 
nickel,

• your tavingt fntvrarf up to $10.000

• ftffitfl r*«'v*4 by lh« 10th of lh» 
month corn from Hi* lit

noil

BHC, DDD, DDT, dieldrin. 
emit-in, or heptachlor. under 
specific conditions of wind 
>peed anrl direction, dis 
tance and proximity of 
dairy pasture Or forage 
crop*.

Violation ^ i" '"   ;< mi*<lr- 
meanor.

County Loun.oi llurokl 
Kennedy wan asked to pre
pare the ordinance.
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. .. BBQ platters
Large 16" size of heavy ceramic in

\ o variety of colors, styles and

" \ designs. These ore irregulars, but

* would sell for 5.00 if perfect.

Your choice, only . » %

C47

... tune-up kits
Put now power in your car for that

summer trip. Replace worn ignition

points and sluggish coil.

Compllett Ampco kit for most con.

\ Do it yourself and SGvt.

Priced from

... bathroom scales
Madt by Hanson. Features equalizer bar,

Mylar mat for non-slip, carrying

handle. Weighs up to 250 pounds.

Watch your weight for Health's sake. . . .

Reg. 9.00 value.

399

is
IE ... attache'cases

Rugged oil-wood construction.

Scuff-resistont, washoble vinyl covering

and interior, built-in letter fife.

Handsomely stitched, with lock.

Regular 13.00 value.

588

...mixing bowls
Federal Model 7C6 is 3-piece set of

all-plastic nixing bowls in 134»

2 5/§ and 3 3/4-q*jart s-izes, all with

handy pour spouts. Choict of colors.

\

Regular 1.29 value.

si

... 3-ql. pitchers
Beautiful Anchor Hocking quality 

pitchtrs in th« lovely Mitano design. 

Choice of crystal or Desert Gold ambtr 

color. Matching glasses; in various 

sizes aliot ovailoblt. 

Pitcher is regular 98c volut.

... spark plugs
Guaranteed for 10,00 miles. 

Reconditioned plugs will increast 

gos mileage and improve your cart 

performance. Change 'wn 

yourself and save.

...motor oil
Change that oil before your trip.

Full two-oollon con of Market King

motor oil in various S.A.E. grades.

It's th* 2500-mile oil.

Two-gallon con only ,..

... book matches
Put o box in the glove compartment

before that trip. Extra on«s ore

handy around the home, too. Box of

50 books of matches, regular 17c,

... kites
There's still plenty of breeze to 

wnjoy kite flying . . . even if it is 
'unseasonable." Get severo! during ttiis 

'Kite Clearance" Choice of colors.

Regular 15c Now only . . ,

5 ea

... Kotex
Kotex sanitary nopkins in the regular,

super or Slender line siz«s.

Box of 12 napkins ore rtgularly 45c to.

Now only . . .

... stationery
Don't forget to take along stationary 

on that trip to write fritndi ot 

home. Box of Circletter has anvtlopti j 

and writing paper. Regular.69c box. \

Now 39c box or...

... 'Lindy' pens
Thtse are genuine long style Lindy

ballpoint pens. Choice of several

ink colors. All new, perfect pens . . .

many with company name imprints.

... kewpie dolls
Thest stand more thon 6 inches high. 

Lovable, squeezable Kewpie Dolls 

that "squeak" when squeezed. Makt 

your Little Girl happy.

Regular 49c value.

Values to 49e.

13

... bath towels
Thest hove surprising weight and

thickness . . . and at This price, too!

Wide choice of colors to match
%

your bathroom decor. Full 20'x40" size.

Regular 79c value.

C48 ea
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